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修程序，该程序可以满足 737-500 飞机活动风挡改装，并且通过测试符合 BOEING





















Windshield is an important part of the aircraft, not only used for observation, all 
the windows in the cabin can bear the interior cabin pressure and resist bird-strike, 
featuring a security lapse. Therefore, Airlines have high requirements on the 
windshield inspection and maintenance, which at the same time has led to increased 
frequency of windshield replacement and increased maintenance costs. 
Every company send the removed windshields for repair. The repair capability 
is only acquired by a few foreign manufacturers, and the cost of labor and material is 
very expensive. Moreover the repair cycle is quite long, basically taking more than 3 
months. Thus, Airlines will have to input large sums of money to prepare spare parts 
and repair costs, which will take up a significant portion of maintenance costs. 
The procedures refer to maintenance manual of The Boeing Company and 
component maintenance manual of PPG Company. combined with years of work 
experience, replace PR-1425 sealant to BMS5-95 sealant，replace MIL-PRF-500 cleanser to 
MIL-PRF-680 cleanser，design of B737-500 aircraft windshield repair program.includes 
windshield decomposition, cleaning, inspection, lubrication, assembly, testing, and 
several other aspects. the maintenance procedures to solve a certain airline's failure to 
repair No2 windshield of B737-500 aircraft. the premise of ensuring the maintenance 
quality, reduce cost of procurement of equipment repair parts, reduce dependence on 
imported costly equipmentparticularly effective in reducing failures due to No2 
windshield repair costs, shorten the repair cycle aircraft materials to reduce inventory 
for future maintenance work carried out in other windshield basis, improve the 
research capability of worker. 
The procedures designed includes the disassembly of windshield, cleaning, 
inspection, lubrication, assembly, and testing . The procedures refer to maintenance 














The article, in compliance with civil aircraft components certification, and 
supervision and inspection requirements stated in CCAR 145,  through the 
procedures of Xiamen Airliens approved by authority, introduce the self-design 
B737-500 No.2 windshield modification and maintenace procedures, which are 
quailfied for modification and pass tests to meet Boeing Standards, Overhaul manual 
requirements, finally accepted by authorized supervisor. 
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第一章  绪论 
1.1  课题的选题背景 
民用航空维修（MRO)即飞机维修与翻修(Maintenance、 Repair and 
Overhaul)，中国民航总局于 2005 年颁布实施的《民用航空的维修单位合格审定


















































我国自 1985 年以来，开始大批引进新飞机，维修企业也相应地从 20 世纪





到国外修理，但到 2000 年，国内维修单位吸收了 30%～40%的零部件的修理。中
国加入 WTO 以后，国外的原设备制造商（OEM）会更多地进入中国维修市场，厦
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737-500 型的件数为 3 块，737NG 系列为 9 块，757-200 型为 3 块，每块故障件
的送修成本：基础修理费用 1万美元，换件成本和工时费用另计；同时国内送修







名称 2008 年度 
737-500 活动风挡 3 
737-NG 活动风挡 9 
757-200 活动风挡 3 
合计 15 
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为繁琐，更造成维护工期长、人工花费多等问题。 
















1.4  论文的主要研究任务 
论文的主要任务是研究设计波音 737-500 飞机活动风挡的维修程序，制定规
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第二章  飞机活动风挡的简介 
2.1  飞机风挡的分类 
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